#THINKMAGENTA
TREATMENTS
Heavenly Spa honors Global Wellness Day’s #ThinkMagenta movement with specially designed treatments that
incorporate magenta and the power of positive thinking. For every #thinkmagenta treatment sold June 1-30, Broward
Chapter of the National Alliance on Mental Illness will receive a $10 donation to support the organization’s mission
to improve quality of life for people with mental illness and their families through support, education, and advocacy.

Magenta Over Matter Massage
Mind over matter is a powerful force, but what if you are not
feeling mentally strong? Dedicated to those who feel the need
to pause a bit longer to re-balance mentally and physically, this
100-minute treatment includes an 80-minute relaxation
massage with a guava-infused coconut oil. The exotic fruit
aroma features a multi-layered aroma of sparkling berry notes,
intoxicating blossoms and the freshness of green leaves carried
on warm tropical breezes. Enjoy 20 additional pampering
minutes for dry body brushing, soothing warm oil scalp
massage, eye mask and happy feet treatment.
100 Minutes $279

Coconut Crush Body Glow
Decadent coconut crème scrub infused with crushed coconut shells and
guava fruit enzymes gently buffs away dry skin to reveal a healthy glow. 50minute session includes choice of back, neck and shoulder massage. Longer
treatment includes full body Swedish massage.
50 Minutes $179 | 80 Minutes $229

Positively Pink Hot Stone Pedicure
This sweet treat for the feet features Pure Fiji’s luxurious coconut milk and guava collection. You are sure to leave
positively charged. A pink Himalayan salt stone massage removes negative ions as it relaxes and replenishes tired
soles with 84 essential minerals and elements.
60 Minutes $109

Probiotic Coconut Milk + Aloe Facial
Stress often shows first on your skin. This high-quality probiotic skincare treatment utilizes prebiotics and live
probiotics to calm and restore the balance of the microbiome, the skin’s defense system against stress, sun damage,
pollutants, premature aging and skin irritations. Includes LED therapy.
50 Minutes $159

